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:4fte - RELIABLE DRUG STOR 
Make OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS Volume! AUSTIN/TEXAS, fUESlDAY, JANUARY 15, I90J NuiWfiT 
• NTJNNAIatiV'SCANPiPES.f 
The most ootnpiete lfhs of ToUtft AnioUw 
" i»MUouery; Flm tax Paper, ate. — 
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WE MAKES^tALPRlCjBTO STUDEfltl 
- -p,. 




, ' NBTTLBTON'S 
MEN'^ FINE SHQES 
'$6.00 and S&,00 Per Pair. 
OUR H. S. &/ H. SHOES 
$3.00 and $3.50 Per Pair 
There are few ae good 
.and Bf>ne better 
: T("at the-isame price, 
-We Rebate you one-half of. 
•' the Cost'of Jyour Shoes in 
H'wwfr,"SHINIES- -
r • . — 
THE UNIVERSITY 0P» TEXAS. : iHg-bifd proved-tjhatthere wasErf# ' entire-faculty WCTe ia hearty ayin,- . 
£. aiid Hope here, they set'about cqm-r~-_pathy with' the movement He as-
1 pletingiheir errand. TWhills stand f7 sured the sttidents that jthere-eewid 
T.r =? - v - here" alone surrounded by the am- ' 'be no natural antagonism between 
- as come to pass irt these modr - phitheatre of theii- sisters. On theeeb- the faculty and the student body, 
ern tunes tti^Eeason surpass^Xog- ; the^nte^^ and he hoped that the relation Woaid 
ifi, 2fext to this, Education has come fluttered in the South, wind and were • be a helpful cooperation^ He called 
an(^ more t°| surpass Natural saluted by the companies of the flow- attention to some practical problems 
^ bility. Jn the days now gone the erS. Inspired, bj the greatness of for the solution of #hich the council 
man of Natural Ability was supreme, their act, unhesitatingly they plant- :~couldbe realized, such as hack hire, 
-verkJ: j1 ^a^ura' Ability ^l'a8 a^V ed the seeds of the Live Oak on the laundry bills etci r-^- r - ^ 
the greater when to. it was coupled • higher of the two-hills that it might * The, resolutions of Mr. Fletfeher 
Education. A man to succeed to-day be ever before the eyes of the Olive, ' having been unanimously adopted^ 
by NaturaJ Ability alone, and there whose seeds they planted on- the Mr. -Bell "appo&ted Messrs. E. T. 
is the still the bare possibility.of lower. They, ^hed these: twin Mftore, Jr., Thos. Fletcher, Cape, 
Vsu?h access, must be a map of the branches to grow up together aM to r ^oindexte^R. a Clark> MigsesElia-v... 
^jnost enormous qualities. -— shadow and protect all , about that- abeth Weit,"and Roberta Lavender to f~; 
This grooving siiccess of educated- golden Sfar which was Suspended bfr«. constitute, the committee. - - =*• 
man. over .05.6 :of natural abilitv' is /tyeen them., The Olive sprouted The outlook for anefficient organ-
forth, -flourished and' flourished ization is- • premising. -v: Tj»e: gfctenfl- 4 
again. It arose and made the strong anqe at Thursday's meeting, consid- • 
*ree that it was intended to-make, ering the time and weather, wm en-
It is the Government of Texas. The couraging. The organization will / 
Take-Oak-lay quick in its seed for aftect the students and the tftuTer- **T 
It demands 
^  ity'
..due to the fact that coll6ges in nbun-
dance are, being placed in the reach 
of all men, In most foreign coun­
tries education is in reach, almost 
solely, of the sons of the aristocracy 
or of the wealthy families, fn A m at- generatjons^beeauSe-fefe J 
ioa poverty must lie of a mental or ^ -aH its fertility on Shielding the Star. . the thought and help of every one in -
moral jkind to exclude any young One day the Olive by its rich shade any way connected with the institu-'"! 
man from a University Education; 
It iasohowadays that ifaman so des 
sires, arid will4cast his false pride to 
the, winds, he may put his shoulder 
• to the wheel and get through any, 
-University. TKose^who fail of^edu--" 
cation through ignorance pf its ad­
vantages are to be pitied^f those who 
refuseit 
'
called the Live.Oalc into life. It has tion. At its head should he placed; 
sprouted and grown and stands fiiere the : most mature^ thoughtful, and, 
on its hill to-day $ stunted tree thai ( :#^irativ^ i^S^ in the inBtitution. 
. tcjeks afeross to ijts fellow hoping Students, your own interests are 
alone for that- fertility of which it_ most vitally afficted. See to it 
-ealf receives a meagre share. Thia ypu do not neglect your opportuni-
Liye Oak is the Ujiversity of Texas, tiw. ' 
in itl strength it-is the great deposit 
T-3f ' 
—We oarry one o! 
-complete linea ot PANTS 
shown in tbe ooantry.? 
The Styles and Patterns 
sho^rn are exolnsive. The 
Pit and Workmanship per-
feot. 
A new pair will brighten 
up your old coat. and vesjk 
and give them the appear* 
anoe of a new spit.. ~  ̂
'i' -V , . 
Prices: 
$3.00 tO $10.00. 
Cl«tlri«gf FvnMMn, 
w 
* Liberty 18 the product of Educa-
.. 4ion 'tod by Education, Libertv is 
STUDENTS' CHOlCE f̂eRp^e liberty is 
creased by Education. Tlfese two 
•blessings go hand in hand, .Every 
blow in history that has been struck 
^for Liberty has at the »ame time 
-Been struck for the right of educa­
tion and enlightenment. - Where Ed-
ucation is chiefly useful in the pre 
servation of Liberty in a grea 
public and a State of a great Repub­




. kept green, of those thoughts, ideas, 
- and deeds of oiir forefathers. It pro-
tects all it cdn with the limited shade 
which its limited fertility allows. 
- But beating in over its dwarfed head 
the sullejn rays of Quien sabe have 
of two lectures upon Insects will be . 
delivered in the zoology lecture room 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon by 
. Messrs. Melander and Brent. The 
lectures will be of a popular n&tnire • 
' and calculated to interest arijr OH®. 
806 Gongr̂ ss Avenue 
' PHONE 73 
Our' mannish walking hoofs -for 
:~ women -7. 7: .;";,;^—: .$3.00 
Our-splendid line of up-to-date, 
es for men -j.-.. t .. .$3.00 
Knox hats-^howhere el9e -but^ 
h e r e  . ' '  . ' \  
Howard derbys, next best . .$3.0^ 
~vHan(feoine g^^for^uum; wa» 
ranted..,...; .$7.50 to 25. 
_ gtfide millinery. 
Ladies' Man-Taibxed Suits. -
Men's $1.50 Shirts at .. -•. • • 98c 
'Varsity Students' Headquarters 
, for everything^ 
Come on. 
come , to tarnish that single Stat Eaeh will be illustrated "by about 
which we ichow iB composed of the fifty . stereopticon slides, photo-
purest gold. The time is now come graphed from nature. The second 
ach shapes;«ur dee- lecture will be given at the same 
tiny toasJptKeOliveftrfee, now reach- {hour on the following Friday, Jan-
ull growth, to'^hare its^erty- nary 25th.' , ";T— 





. ; BALLS, f -
;*• )al*. Ov 
1»|«iaf fiwt,tetw»aU)l km ym aiw. : 
75 Cents Pair 
COBNERBOOK 
AND STATIONERY COMPANY 
St»t« Btttlan*;} 0«BtrMt«rt 
'' '"IS 
4^' 
£ ' !  
•4 
nebtilotis ithing 
ive, that r>roteCtioD 
Star which will make 
words cunning 
scheeme ustome mvo 
A. P. WOOLDRIOGE, PmMm. 
PAUL F. THORNTON, Vice Pmt. 
JASPER WOOLORIOGEr Caihier. 
A< W. WILKERSON, hA. Cubit,, J, • 
of its birth arid straightway occupy 
the brightest position of all its peers 
in the blue field of the greatest Na-
hich. God allows to exist to-
THE STUDENT 
>  ,  ' s j . . t  
UNCIL. 
It "was one bright night. 
the stars were falling, but 
they were only going to a parliamen­
tary rneeting. They met: CaBsiopea 
was in the chair. AH was confusion. 
" Corvus *am^ a~lu and 
^owed over his viet^ry. ft^dlerhe 
spoke, Serpens wriggled iii- his jseat 
and-^vgrras^ flew into a rage. The 
bull-headed Taurus bellowed his ob-
swaahot present, 
estioiir aljout with, so that" 
Jhetr real will and the. public good 
- inav be accomplished 
. One day long years' ago a body of ^ 
men^Mme Tlp the Colofado valley. 
This beautiful valley was then the 
haunt of-the savage and the lairof 
hills 011 wMc¥rAuFtS^5w^tands/ - , •—i . 
the magnificent gleam of-the sunset - Thursaaj' p-t 4 p. m.. a massmeet- ^ 
on their bright worn arms>id "lay^^g was held in the auditorium to 8Q 0rioii was-sent to hunt him"uo 
down those weapons here, this is the"-consider .the question of a students' LnpBg was hunity^s a wolf and left 
land yo« seek." Thoy « iat®, -0<«maU. >; - ; ^ f Wltol,. white SS^ged hi 
The meeting was called to order - ' ' • 
and "H. E. "Bell was Canis, but Major Ur^a couldn't bea? 
it. He mentioned the -faqt to Scor-
pio, who iu a few stinging ^otdritte~ 
nounced the whole .affair. Pisces • 
brought the convention to order by 
telling a fish story about a new ship-
ites just received by 
1 1 w • 
NA 
the hill-tops across the valley, and - by Mr^ 
out of the glory that marked-ihel T'elccted.te^poraiy chairman. Resolur 
. . -j. • - . . ... . . .  -  .  .  '  -  — _  - i  * 7 -  .  
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
O\OTAL—$(5O^«O.0O 
,7^1 BOARD Q| 
Thos. D. Wootefl, ^ 
Paul f. Tbornton-,- - --
Jno. IB. Pope( 




, .,; , • —, •. V S 
jroice of God answered the question 
in-their gaze. "Here," said the lead-
tfIet us build the, fortress of our 
Fletch? 
er that a council be Organized, that 
. for that purpose a committee of 
seven be appointed to fra?ne a consti'-
L^ae-plant here the—tbf;; nommittpp monwealth; to report Argo 




P. w. MCFA1>DEN 
t51ive and the Oak, trees which grow 
young with age." In the morning 
when the golden wealffi of suiishine: 
batiied our vaU^^wrQi ;all' ̂ Jjurslffffp 
the texnporaiy chairman be instxugt-}. 






5 ' V- r 
STUDENT 8W0RIE3 
14<M liivaca Street, Austin Texas 
"J" w-
bee, the solo of the meadow-larik and 
the heavenly oratorio of the moqk-
meeting. He 
body that not 
war present. The answer to a mystery ^ 
thi nk > fttJaetl^e^oimd:' 
U+-11Q B, NINTH *T. 
ihe student; ; Impro-eed Geography it ia SB %&f r 
-r but the That makes the Wlct gfttdio^zi 
\ ^ ^ r% 
PiluUuf TImTtossw ~ 
JrSjgK2*S 
tHE TR£AN, 




R A Weekly' i^EwaFAPBft," publlafaea IN 
ftieir admirers w1? .suggest this;s 
•It is clever all the way 
terest to the 
<« 
!0C; COLLARS 
W> RftHE V 
itarg-nj-c::> *"»' *r n* »• "•"••!• "n '' « 
and we think this a 'splendid college 
BEST AT 25c 
^The Dictators of Moderate-Prices'-
. vfvij «. uvouuj ^ KMv V;^/UUUJ ~ \/«y) **v n v » w*j, ._.. . 
Subscription Picick, .$1.25 Pee Yeah ' ^hich does;>iwt^com€ up to jthe liter-: ̂  
'—-—:—i—-4f : ;—• - ary standard df'"our 'Varsity libra-story. 
• gpiTOH-iy-CHjEJF: . 
'•> v FkITZ G. XcANHAtl.« r > 
- •- BDflmfess managers^ ^ 
/MONT F. HiGiu.®?,; H. £<E® BOBDEN. 
r - - At.LH^feBBNTgarerespeotfully Invited 
* v tO'taant lu L'tmlri buttons ,ot a nowpy-
' ^ nature. Leave articles In the boxes v 
- -'-i- In the.corridor. or mall to Edltoi-jn-
^ rian, ando^^therafafe, if or .which; 
our librarian does not subscrib 
contains on ih<?Cave^Qf its October 
issue a note by thejeditor to 
• i  •  * 7 . - • '• 
"CoihpanioniesB" was printed in 
the November issiie, but was butch­
ered;. by some cause beyond, reppgixi-
tidn. It Is here pifotecf as -^was 
AMERICAN PLAN 
Balls, Receptions and Banquets 
s Specially Catered For 




Boom 1.7, B. HallT 
- All exchanges ai& correspondence 
should be addressedto "The TEXAJi," 
18ia.Congreas Avenue.. " ^ 
•Entered at the Austin postofflce as seo-
. ond class mail matter. 
Kia iwawuiins for that'month-- ori^ally mtended,,ni^is a:i&ng 
was what he considered about the piece-of work.' There is that melan-
hest poffaihle up-to-date magazine.--"choly- emotion here present that StCHtll CHIIItdfV 
And as regardaJliniEersity publican characterizes so much of Byron'Sr • . y ~~ ~ -
tions, 6ur editQr-in-chief would have 
exposed my ojpinion had he said the 
works., — 
; "Material Transmigration?. is; 
r YOUR PATRONAGE 
OUR WAGONS WILL CALL 
'*-> EVERY HOUR. 
Local Editor—lTrank~We8t. - r T_ 
Literary Editor—Jeeee Miller. 
Senior Class—W. L. Prather, Jr. 
V - Junior Claaa—MiM Katie Small. 
,y. Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair. 
jYeshman Wasa—Norman. T. Robertson; 
RING PHONE 444 
same about our Pecember issue._ very mteresting/ as::azfaiicifi4 sketch 
Quite a number of'Varsitymaga^™of how thiiigsmight be' if-such-
zines for 1900 have come to toy norp things were possible. The writer lifts V. ; "! • 1' 
tice, but so- fair, none have Teached contrived to interest 'jus In his sub- .^"Tq ,mm !§§:"v.lpf^ 
me which, for clear-cutj good mate" ject, and we "think of all the "me 
"fTSenmr '^w—Ballinger Mills.- ^ rial, poetry^and-prose. neat printing^ r dium". shows We have.^een and, we UniVCrSlty PfltTOndjE^C: 
Junior Law—Albert eifess. — afld ^kcellerit proof-reading, surpasg wonder. The English-nf .this pieon * i ~ ^ ~ ~ 
the tJniversity of Texas "Xmas"^ "is splendid. The author' of ,"A Frag- > II l ' pleasure ,in anhounoi 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE 
7 ft, ft, TO 9 P, ft. 
Junior Law—^Albert Boggesa. 
» Athenaeum—1. T. Cope. 
i-*rHusk—jyTassey. - ^-4— 
- AfeKbel—Miss Holhday.. ' 
-Grace Hall-. Conri^w>dMiee,. Mi» Grafa • • 
Gymnasium Correspondent—Joe Dibrell. -••••.• .The title page is devoted to th$ 
••. "First Xmas," and it i? because of 
-Vol. 1. Tuesday, Jan.-lfj, '01. No. 13. 
We desjre to call a^ntion • ag»in : y^ter of this piece has contributed 
to the fact that Tho 
its. merit,; pot t^e^usg^f the subject, 
.\that it is given^fTrst place. The. 
d. L PETERSON, Prop. glad to publish contributions of 
, ment".is not. to.be blamed^ We have 
all fell this way about it at times, 
.. and our "fraginents" were frequent. 
. Isn't it pretty? The printer's 
thoughtless. comma ^ilte^s the sense.. 
and beauty. 
, T h e  M agazine is~more to be prized' 
ing the arrival of A large and 
Complete line of Samples lor 
•-w- this present season, which I 
. have now on -display- ready 
® tor inspection. I guarantee 
you perfect satisfaction as to 
2~ fit-, style and general work­
manship, and can save you 
wgBoys 
SPCCIAL ORDCRS (N 
CLOTHING 
^ No «« CONGRESS AVBWtWjl 
DR. BAXTER 
newsy nature^offered by any bona fide 
•student of the University, or by any' 
professor. We reserve a column of 
space known as "The Students' 
Forum" for the publication of such 
articles. A defense of any policy in- l is all fight; ~We know. that. S'crib 
every poem' has been So , creditable because it contains Fritz's speech. • 
that separate issues which contain , Just to look at him you wouldn't 
-work- ffrqm this pen .are of much ^ all those thoughts,v«ad 
TSOO CONGRESS AVENXJE. 
augitrated by either the student body 
or the faculty, or any words of oppo-
^irHo^4^ pf6po8ed changegin priuci- -
pies, will be given all due considers^ 
tioa.-
J. E. HACKEIT, A|int. 





SI9 CN9MSS AVENU E. 
"LMNVSTBtCTLY COMFlDEimAttf 
" Restaurant 
student body is now agi-
tating the question of a students' 
council. The 'Texan would appre­
ciate some expression from ~ repre=: 
8entative.UhlVer'sity meCon this im-
poi^tiQpic.ljIiLJioJ»tter Way can 
itr "defects or its advantages be 
brought • prominently before, those 
greater literary val^ Tj^ to say them, would you 
them. Turning the page we beg to •'L "Avenge or Retribution" is oneuof. 
state that, for the first attempt at . ^le I168' attehipts at fiction in the 
illustration, we think "Miss Henry" . issue, The sceiie in Wh'Mfiig] 
anger turns to deepest love is a trifle 
ner's and Harpers sometimes have overdrawn and savors slightly of the ^ 
better artistic work, but we are 6on- ^tr^-sentimental. Otherwise the 
tent for the present. / r " " story is|r true to life, and the punish-
- Maidens Twain" 5S fw It™ . mtlicted upon Mr. Tlibmpson 
- - is what,^one is inclined to say, he 
deserved. The chief criticism to be 
money. 
which i make1 to: order lor 
$10.70 up, and trousers at 
Sa^s up. .-y ••/-•' 
A G. GERJES • 'X: 
iiys.-
1610 Lavaca Stitd 
ESTA&USHCD 1873 
, OEALCR IN 
' self. , "frf 
FURNITURE 
"His Side of the StoiV' is rather 
mad^ i| the fact that no name iB 




1BTTH AND LAV AO A STREETS 
pointless, but has a way of holding 
your attention to the end, which is. . ,, „ 
the chief characteristic of the best of 8Uch Pleces should be known 
stories. . It ig very well written, find V ^ 6 8 and-the-Writer 
with a little more of what the Frepcfi Wf^^ an injustice in 
call "motif" would lie a good stoi-y. .^°^lelding% desired information. 
The battle scene seems to smack of ^ lieverie" iS somewhat mixed 
-H^ictor Hugo—as though the author sensea. Metrically it jUst runs 
of them in the fnivPKity p«|H.T.r fully reading th* "Baftlp of Wai«- fot 1"6taI"'c- I'om tho "tiny rfream-, CjlLLIARD 





























"Matters of importance are con--r= 4oo." 
-stantly mining which call Jor.sortie All the woet has said in "XTWe - * » / [• r --.-—T.-.. J.'::.." 
r_THB STUDENTS' 
^7 ̂  " BATTNG PLXC!5~ 
COMPLETE WHTTR SERVIOB 
BOB HARRISON'S 
intelligent discussion from;,both; ad­
vocates and oi 
^ouid 4tea&v the Hea"rtv lEi 
L T .  A  .  . HALL .  
1.1*. lhrough the ,tiu- With Rebate Cheeks on all Games 
""" — - what does it do? r Is aii^l T\  V •  » IL  
—, .T - - —— M th£L^ of the 
toia-lhst : Seioon: « 
i t all "far removed ffbih ~ 
y footsteps and sunlight," etc. 
-Then what h the use nf thnf 
lents of "the pro-
-jinnnl inrAWirn^-fil l ll„ • In 1 ' t"lt tteTiiS^lf>e 
,. j , -. . read the hearts of those about us we , ,r _ . 
real^e tor reasonable duty in this . j pr0bftbly"develop an let except to M np space and^nake 
.fespebt,wid takejthe means offered- interest in:the hmte creation-but ou*arhyme? Igiveitup. ^ 
their opmions and the ; "this is not criticism: only one ought ' „ "The Case °f Watson" is very fihie. 
1 . . . 
.MILLER. Proprietor. 






BATHS" ' - -
FIRST-CLASS WORK of this natures They grto^tired of 
— ' '' ^ "nvarvihg s^l^fthe editoriaf: 
substantiate them: / to settle these questions in the poem s^e Uter is unique and 
ome articles not leave tliem open to argu?~>.^ iapressed with his clever-
ment. The meter in good-and it-is 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
CUSTOM WORK 
well expressed. 
A J ACKSON 8TEFF- wOTriil eagerly devour the 
-- iCOLLTERAL BROKER workof devotees todifferent styles. 
Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
- - TgATOWBH. BTT.TCTlBT HB '•;-' 
KUBICAL nraTRTTllEHTS, OLOTHIHQ. HATOj 
BOOTS, SHOES, 9ra8, PI8T0IA 
uonnnmoj, eto. loajdeIi'bhells, 
0BE4T BABQAIHB DT TOBEDEEMED 
PTJRpftTO, 
It is & "Yankee ingenuity 
story. Fictitious initials of the au-
His 
is too well Wvm'ISd is too 
our "sweet linger," and his is tru^^^2^1^^^ 
poetry. Metrictflly most of his work ~18 asjS^B0^^ Whld" : 




ALL WON . 
QUARANTCEO 
I AHD JEWELBT REPAiaED. 
619 CONGRESS AVE. 
'• The privilege of wearing the "T" 
te^eirii^^^^st^ntsjath^:e^±±it shouldbe;^ 
ception of those who deservgj ^iem^ in this issue meets with our entire 
by .satisfactorily^, employing their approval. It-is delicate in thought, 
is entirely new, and there is a totel '' Station 
absence of those hackneyed forms maW ~ . author ?*ogranmm : 
and expre88ions which are the "ear- .. n° & ; ^ . B»nqu9tMmW 
"athletic talent. ,The Freshmen have 
transcended their'authority iti using 
it to adoril' their caps without fear 
a?A?e contained. It is a*'very - • --
coiiceit with a title partiteular- ~~ 
ly unique. Th(e writer has the true 
p o e t i c ^ o u c h .  r — ^  
Fine Stationery and 
Engraving House. 
1121 Chestnut Street——- — 
Philadelphia, t 
Ooll^IaTltatloM 
_ I or compunction., Our prenedeTit 
should not be altered and the proper 
^ authorities should indent some 
means-of amending-this gross error.. 
It deprives Ta.rsity athletes <>f the 
marks" offeost amateur verse. Read 
it again and you will appreciate its 




And Monognun ' 
Ooata> of 
k&Anu B1h 
—r Visltlng Cards—:—^ 
f™* a .reading anJ,c6nside?ffioi:-":'' SPATS Of £RMS is 
year we  ̂ „ P*INHP FOB FBAHING with us 'literary aspi-
'™rte(Tfo give uayfow ou^r~eagori chief, 
•ffflftfl fgcfo ovn v * 'L  iinilAr fhin ' Warh-riti^t5 • ..•I.I nrnriMnil'^-
afc honors they have won by pntiont foil 
and loyal devotion. Surely such a^ reauB^ rtmoty uuunj, ang -mm-^woyn ia a.f>imtagiinWe~wtatimti-y 
state of affairs should never be uei^ - »,!! ' - mally suc^- good taste are hereiii evidenced hv ^ superviskm; 
6 w pe^ ceeaea,n Up valuable snamin tv» i., 7 7* ®reka. "d oWyAm the beaft 
wh 
< 




























the selections he has madfe for re­
print and by his criticism ®f the 
manjher. 
reputation of this hoase is 
guarantee of the oial'ty. 
v THE TEXAN. 
mere.,. fl/ty,. 'tile 
Sohloas Bros. & Co.'s Tallor-
lyi^lde Clotliln® For Men. 
Special Suit sale K **»««. us, 1X8, tao 
Bo* OVeiSeitfc-vv> , WO, 
ored Suits, special.;.. .HOM. 50, $lo 
standard Men'sWoreteda and Oas-
IHfn'a Pants Sale 
go Styies Men^s CaBsimer^PantB, |>.50 KjOOdB,.— .12.50 
l6 8tyT<Ja.Men'a Fine Panta, $4 50 goods."..,................'.r .... $3.SO 
9 styleffof-Men'sFine Worsted Fants,$8 goodsfor.;.... 15.00 
Het8= 
Le us give you Hat prices.and remove that opticttllllnBlon that a hat muBt have a name. Oar marvelonB' copies from the Knox. Young, Yoaman.and otherjnakee. 
STIFFS li.oo. 11.50. »8.00, <2.80 
AlninSfl anU Eegulatlon,........... 
.T.....;»1.00, »1.60, $».00, *».50 Blact, Brown, GrayB, Castors, etc. 
We can open your - eyes with our present stock and prices. 
jnn. B. 6tetBon'Bt5 Hat B, all shapes $3 .'SO 
% e. MI^tkot 
Jlor. 5th 
^CALS AND PERSONALS^ ^Lwork of th^Kappa Alpha^er.-
^ 1 .After the init&tio* the jolly* pia,rt^ n , „ v.»e j ll  rtf _ 
Lar Groos spenFMonday at the where a 5® ^ a recent'm 








, , . ... ... v .. v. „. . the coun-
most^enjoyahle evening was, spent* ^ciLJbbs^Ilowiiig football men 
on3 present responded 
xcmTOie „ 
STUDENTS' OLD STAND 
LAVACA 
Post a. sign "Hands Off" V your,^ b?S-°f *Ioquence T™* 'mndr McDaniel, J. L. McCall, L. G. Sam, 
ft arm-. . ; . in evidence.. Those present, were; 7-^- MTMcMahon. W. B, Schreiher, ;••*.- WMtSlIt lli fllftil Dlllirll 
Messrs.-Ben Hill, Semp Rut^ W. R, Semp fetus, J. H. Hart, S. ^.LeS- •••' • 
SpllTftirioi* -\\T 1?' ' ii?~ ,r« i« -nr . w ^ -li-'. 'Nv'. 
; le   
T j I . ' .T-cr f™1'"I" uciupj04ll98,j' i,:ft. 
ii«i« " " ,"Mtog ' W' "• 'M°nW,h' W' C' 1». M. F. K«m,rt,W. K. 
f -®heP^r^d^l. ̂ Mcli^isv |tev?ri^il, Griggs John Be Lesderfliei^, JteAllStEll 
Worrell TkiiwAn TIfilli- T7".1 " ir ir r\ -~ -i— -j., • . .,•• •; _, f > ^ .t-T-TgW-
4 r-—• -t—'rHZ/l -LJ:- yvuu ^ i 
^ Georg^-Duren, WiHis ':r &nd I, ̂  
Xiiq.iaJ.jf. , "r -
'Miss Seari^ht will give a germSn" John Sayles,-^ Clinton Brown^ and^rfo^l^^^amTtiSe^^b®® 
l+11,1«riotr n ; ™1. i - r ' W J^ck-^ftys. . I '. . 'v... T\/ii r» rr nn^ Ah1« _ ± Saturday night. - V , r s v 
• " •_ - - r~ r ^ 
J,- P. Smith of Mexia has re­
entered the 'Varsity. ^ 
I • Chester Bryan spent last week in -• 
bed hating la grippe'. ~ - ̂  
£r^:..-. ' ^ '••••"; 
Geo.. Wright has been.on the sick 
lislM 
THE; QUEEN". ' 
ii4?_ 
?£•Sandow 
By using the far mous 
Latest Pate Spring Grip 
DUMBBELLS 
They are 8andow'» invention, and consist ol vdumb-bell in two halves, connncted by «Mel «p.ringa. ThiMe ^prlngR give them •tfength. In addition to tlie usuat dumb--beli drill a tension is maintained which ae-~ velooa the muscles, msny of "which ceuld not ttfe rtmehed-*y the use of ordinary bells. -Bsnitow recommends them highly as a means' ofTfief-eiae for womeiis children; and men.': 
No, - " -No.' 1 T.Ghitdren's.-Er. Ii.25 I 4. Youth#.; Pr, J2.S0-2. Qirlb% » »l,76T«.Xacn«M?, " V #« i. Boys' 7, " »1,75 I 6. Men's, " fl.00 
Complete ih bo« with chart of exercineg 
Fall and Winter Shorts Catalogue Free on , ' Application. ) _ 
being th'effirst and only ones to tq~ 
idf-^p06^6 ^ up to "fcis time. The- ityje 
fiwt degree athletic ^T"..js 
i.-!-now be the'stole foi^foptBalL, base-. 
g^fe^4.ball, and tennis. That <TW is an 
It was in the dreamy hours of thef ^iTOh^nare block;' -
mght, (in Reginald's room, or W A cap ^as also granted to 
any^her^mr);. Long ago the lit^x^ firef team men • with u Waclc 
Th- I. 6. Club jnet in executivfi 
.e*,i»n ia,|. ^.„rda- " - R . » L^.", ra"r°m!!- '™m' "n'J the d*« ««"» 
^ W ^ retired, of ««ehbriuich of 8«lUe,ics were 
- WVEi Kelton is enjoying a pleas- nor gone to bed. He was smoking, ....granted a designating ' cap^ The" 
ant visit from'his .brother. «• 1— ^nd tejini^will be' 
•r Ask . CJlifton'^DPar(r'7nF~Mr-—y:gyg<i-g r a n t e d  a  f i r s t  b r a ^  t ^ , »  l j h i8 is ̂  
plans for his trip down the Colorado. ° 0 W1^ ^7 story). As the blue, the first thne tennis has ever~Bein" 
Kimer "v ^ ,W the 
wmim.itthe Hall Friday nights ^ f"""4""" * , * . • , coils tlie blue eyeS and the curly head the word f<Leader" on hi8 breast. 
Dr. Ex-Mayor .Brown^lias just ,®f the '?queen» he loved. For to ' Mfi Dibrell was elected track team 
"'•"a " Geo. Itebertabn^ iWattfc 
of hearts.. WiBtfully Regiiiajtl Higlied 





AND NUT _  
OFFICE ANO BINS, OHE BLOCK WBT OF 
(WNWKraT 




• '« ' « « « «  Pft6f t t4Sl f  
J jf 
a6 on^ef theWuetors at tbe^ 
Institute.^/ { • .ffl^nbe^ed.how.hejhad befor^-ISved 




IN tMB CirY 
of Wa8 ™khoT-
Dudloy WoodwafdJeturned Mon- °rder the finert ^ality of met 
"beforeT 
at Taylor; -v--- ^; J)i£ararly lie reached-: ohf his ;right 
John'Tarlton, a thriving alummls, hand, beckoning to the image in the —-o-
A. Q. Spaulding & Bros. 
."(Incorporated) _ 
New York 3ST Chics eo Penver 
diuip -weight Bweat^ra for last sea* 
son's football man: v 
1: 
has been speeding,:a.' while -with hifr . smoke—and laying -it (the right 
agazn 
. „ ,A ^ ° " THE FRESHMEN . 
'^A. Ji. Butfordlirougli^nglJrothM ssq „ : 
«/.t K.'m 0ftDr tiro A ^ e? 00 e —and once again a sU- tJje Avenue and find nickel plated 
;?ren,e4appi„e^^ 
had drawn a «|ueen of hearts, his ers^-wliich give fte li^t Thit 
^+1!^ WaJ full, <P*eeA6 on aces, and g^fygg the ^ If a 
With perfect confidence hfi , ::i . , ... . 
changes. j _ i ~"nTT 
•. "'('lie i'obl''8 Pri^r" is 'g "lesson-- back \Vitli hiiii a e he-holidays.  
to ite re^ders. . : ^ good example, —-—iz-——_—, , 
"A 'Varsity Winner" is a rythmiq ^ Johll Loftg Sinclaii^fcal^ to 
nfson 
and University Stw4«nta. 
Malces » speeUlty ot_J»pori«(l and Clear Havana Ctgars ; Alao carries the tloen Hna of 8mok«r«' Artietoa\n U»e "" '* — hchaum Pipes. era, and Imported Freoo& Briar ---.-^STCVT—; 
S. Ml 
description sf somS Jovert "W*st£;i Antonio list Ties^ Z'T'w >«» l<Mi 
I expressing atout the^ amopnt of de-^^rjmjg iijnete of hia-teother. - befoffte other .nan lilTvSS "t?*. 'T». & ̂  «%> t». 
votion 8& ordinary swell woiild have^ 
who liririgs his "all" io a different 
.nges. >aRai- every 
«t\\ 
Mrs. Kirby is again at the Umver-
^ sity^ after spending) the holidays in, 
~~E1 Paso and after an attack of .; PhiloRophy" ̂ .. ...T ,.r.. __ __ 
.ifl qii(>stion well worth consideratiori/ l^1"1^^' ^ t. 
The chief objection to it is that the "A watch belonging to-Russell 
[v: writer doeB not tell us hie.cpnclusiQn,,. Coulter disappeared very mysteri-
'^rrtn'i'li <'if in id 1 i 1™ fn lfnnw 7~7ousIr from his room at theTIall. Sat-
urHay'nT 
bet of the other man. Never yet had 
his "queen" forgotten him; he knew 
he would win.' „ —p— r"* 
10-inch f?hade that both heats and 
gives light, they can get it for *|2. 
Toilet sets, knives and forks, pocket" 
- -QUO VADIS, can be bought there at as low prices 
•ae iTnywhere. And'Ve advise you to; 
go there, because Brush's CJiina 
CoagrtM Ave. PMM929> 
TMI OLD 
le sides taken 
Thema b}\the boy and the "typicallman of-; 
the world" are characteristic: The- ' Towieil and: Fitzpatrick will regret to play .the leading 
K^owleswill 
dreamer, the student, and the theo- learn thatllu^liav?ryitMrawirfro^—only-vproW thip fnnHnntinrr fo. 
>nst would Naturally be carried along^;;7- the tfeiversity.^ /mance; they will be^ssisted by fifty 
hj e beauty of the iz -?prt Gailaway Dr. Mezes and Miss i-i prominent playere, and considering 
ST were unable to meet their [ the magnificent scenic a^ment, it 
. •^ aganiit the- cusse „ classes the'Tatter part of last week-ri^^ndoubtedly be the chief attrac 
ne.ss of human nature would natur- , : ... ±i«n ^ ,, , j ; > on account of illness ally be. weary. "—• -
On Thursday Aight,- Jar&ary ,to rz i • 
15-th,' Quo Vadis will be presented ^ °De °f **?ertkeg^ 
• • and 
pa^T 
iNOWtOCATED AT 
HW CONGRESS AVE. 
#feifepparting oar ^The Improved 
„ BATTLE OF WATER-
: LOO—A SCRAP. 
.Heroei fell, but all did riw —> 
..  #  -  -  3 —— ^_To  ̂ la im the ir  mansions  in  the  sk ies /  
— — — . - tion of .the season. Students, doit% - Except the chieftain, whose renown ' 
• "Life and Death" (rifter^raun) • ^SeffiiRusa spent a few days at the o / fv -< ; • ' ^ \m 48 gi'eat when 1x8 wds 
re8 WiC alLentiea^WT"rtte&- f- —=?- production the curtain will *  *5?a_ .s t i^u. t iuu ,^-•  vy nt tex i -r -—•——• • •»  • J  \ . . t — > prodi i^finn.. 
from the point of vieW extremist, • Semp's "rep'' .as a practitioner is be-; g ;15 gharp: 





| ALWAY8 EASY 
MwylMp, 
The 
..-idisappoiatments.of those who a. udents -of the Univer-
Ye Prone..t° regard life altogether 'sity fe^gLa peMonal loss in theresig-
from its theefetical siflfir-ffr ra^thfi 
tale of thousands-—thousands who 
se the mistakes thej have made 
THE -NEW 
-THE l.AI'Y fN 'i'AFFIvTA. 
T~7T 
late. It is an °ld aelented H 
land Presbyterian Churchi 
On last Saturday night the Athe-
"S5tF 
"^TEe 4ady i^ talfetlF^r what a v 
qpeen! 
-With her smooth silken lrtnkn aad 
Professor Buildings on the 
„ , . Cahipils. V 
Btoty that has oft^Been repeated tod ; Highley: Md B. T. Moore to repre—»»««(«. 
An4 8he tola ™ be-
Ten in_ number, would be quite 
an addition to the- University, and 
like at Vanderbilt, would .be in' 
n&eping "witH advanced ipiS^Jonir 





ted as one Tn 
The_editorials are of common in­
terest, and a^e' matters about which 
editorials shcfuld be made. -'-
Baylor debate. T She gave me her 
it awhile— 
-let me hold 
Bupply US with Crodkery of all kinds, 
beautifnl dinner sete and toilet set«, 
table cutlery and pockel lcnivesraiid "; ^—5? 
Quick Meal - Steel Ranges, accepted" 




BtjrliahtftHfo-DMp Work. ... 
| n»ii.s«ai n»BU,i» dukod obl, 
ttt • 
v « * v^UI«.n. j,iC i oM»l iMui 8 iea 
KAPPA ALPHA INITIATION" 'j Serin her beneficence granted a as the best-Range T"fldf and for 
-r :-q: smilfe-— lowest.' » v , 
r4»i 
» ""••y v 1 me wviy w w, - - \ 
La^t^PhtJfsday night at~th^5ard' Po8r little fool I I was perfectly - BANG go our Firew^rksf^d 
" - " " " ' " you ciln get /oar snppiy bete, And 
It; -  ̂
HEADQUARTER 
i H ^ ^ 
Brown and Jtfck Kqtb of San Anto-, When the4ady in tafteta-Jad iae op • all kinds of ohrmtinas Pregeotfl at ' 
nio were instructed in the, aeqrei- , ^ taffy.. ,U_,( • , _ .. Brush's, Ave. and 9tb sheet. ' 700 OONQR£SS AVjj 
*• . 




Si " ' 




Turn vacation dayi to good acoouni 
Be orie of those earnest teacher* who, 
-without sacrlflclog good &bd sufficient 
recreation, take a longstep upward 
each year by "Spare Tlme Btd< 
Write for oaf outline of •: 
He dr^w his, sabre- and then, his" • "Say if you can't, sge^c any "bet- About a sleeper: A sleeper'is one 
| . breath,. ^ 'l . ter thaMhat^ake a, bu§h; tTiave^ Jpho 'Bleeps, A sleeper is that" on 
': Prepared to fight to-thej)itter death;' ',?to-getii|) at four o'clock:" . ? /->: • .. 
A 4,,,, 
Coarse for Te*ctarr« whlcbfurnlsbes 
arevlew of the subjects upon which • 
their school-
board* examine 
them. This has 
proved a very -





enoe Insif ac-. 
tlon. By. paying 
a trifling fee,the . 
teacher obtains 
expert- coach-
ing in .any 
twelve 'sabjecta 
®U intend lo lake an ex-f   ' 
for full particular!, 




EmbmpIu» Iclaiec «ao X1U8HOK Ea-
Kifc, BMk4ecplRK and Humbcm* Short*, nd ««4 TjpevrltiMff. Tr»ln®d'lni»tnictor» 
Oontsesin 
ibo mi Y7iwwNtn . itftiDt iomrao a 
presenting the lesduiff coilejrM »n<! nnl-






va c lM ' b t ?, 
snbiUtnte known for a ndant)* at araaf-
" at a •mall fraction of 
:MNUNUriMnmi,|li 
Raak JMi4iaf.WwU.ftim, D C. 
lot tally with my zeal;:^ , ~ ' fns£~ 'nrr ̂ -and:;sat the smoker, inwardly..: carr5es the sleepeij,whae-:he "^efa 
noble stock ^ej^ended, ^f-He ran'his .sword through his _ himself for paying a, dollar1 ' j, f • '' ' i.,'"-'•. '' ' 
Much because my humble station.And peized the ~bug~aiid 
' Did not tally ith y zeal; - J, 
I, from 
Realty, withhonorblended, _ ' » .1 
Could but be o'ermuch; offended--..,^ ~~ And the cause of his meteor spark 
By the cards my f ate did deaL-_..IlL 
; He saw in the gaslr-that his blade 
went js"thftt 'on whiclE 
^for a share in the berth. 
J rins. -Therefore, wlfile the sleeper 
s. in' the sleeper which "carries 
HERE AND THERE. 
• <• 
Morridpth break; no transformation 
E'er will alter my sad station— v~» -
.. Let me-rest, perchance to dream. 
Withihe-cove'rs wrapped about me, ; 
Though the vanguard fight without 
: Ji. me, .• .d;,:.S££|r 
A match in the tail of the lightning' 
• .;.v: .rrH-" — % 
';r~ • J-i_—o_ ..i 
—the sleeper oyer the slefeper under the 
sleeper, until the sleeper whiefi car-
THE STAMMERER'S FATE. 
In my dreaiiis-nd man can rout mfr-r 
, "report yet discovered. - • the sleeper injhe sleeper by, striking 
-.Carpets are bought by tfi* yai^ "the sleeper und^r the sleeper/, and • 
- and'worn by the foot. • s-^'L-- 1' 
. • . • • the»B|s no longer any sleeper sleep-
•. A ^ood'way to find a'girl out is- . K. ,, 
0 •" 0 ' ' ' mg m the sleeper'on the sleeper,—-
"Y-v-v-y-y-sa you say the lower-
There, at least, am I supreme. _ b-bgrths are all t-t-taken, eond-
A. ^ 0 * • sssaafe' 
to call when-she isn't in. 
THE TALE OP LIGHT-
ductor ? r 
<(Yes siiyaiidthe upper ones too.;, 
, "Did you know that wheYi a black- • 
"berry is gr-een, it's red'^'j*-. 
=3I.S.^Times.r 
^TNING BUG. on. 
'Holy''Smoke."" said Satan-as he 
' The obese .stammerer ^shed. Kirt-~" .^Se<^ mother Bishop/^ 
i ^ FOB 
SHOES, SLIPPERS AND HATS 
Listen, my childj and you shall near self backiiome in London. Cursing ~ «J ust go up to the third floor und 
;he-far oS-liSd of ̂ the-strange: ^ his fate5,he3axintered aimlessly intOr-r^ look at the H... S. kindergarten] .. 
Nowhere;: .. . - - the smoker. -1—- ' • " ] 
. Where the goblins dance and-the . i "W-whew," he" gasped,' "I'd a-
-H. S. Times. 
. . r. 
V I N  M A R I A N I  ?  
Vin Marfan!—World Fains Teiie 
1M EVIDENCE iy proT'ei 
tlia medicsl profeoBlotj bsKtbUjis all who hare 
used y 1» UviaDi pronoance U unequalled.1 
&baalat*l7 reliable and' aafe. Can be takah' 
with parfeet confldenca~wiien«ror B tbnie re-' 
•loratiVe ia required. • 
All Orugglim. Bofa«o SubBtltnte» =••-
Have Just received a.; nice 
line of Ladies', Misses' and 
Men's Sb»es. ; g—... 
See our line of Men's Slip-
pere^they are nice. 
• r** '• •*'. 
Ladira' House Slippers. 
, 'Ladies' Walking Shoes. 
Wen's Box Calf, Vfd,- Kid 
and Patent Leather Shorn in 
all .the latest Styles of toe, 
witches play, ^ M;.!-,* - * Ida I'd as well s-stay h-here in P-
- And there is no sun through_i.be P-E-Pittsburg as t-trav as to travel 
^ . .livelong day.£ ,1' in ,th-this plaoe/'r ' -X 
• . Liotcn, my^ oars, and—you—shall But the berths were-made up and 
> know' / ' ~ I' •————— the -train waS' staffing and the.. 
Of a son of a gun who sought to go smoker wasihis only resort. It' seem-
tJpori the back of an toglv plug r ed that Nature had paid to him his 
-To find the tail of the lightning bug. ~ " pro rata of weight in a lumpsumjand 
, ! ~ ! the 200 avoirdupois fell rather than 
- 'He, knew no fear and nothing mdre; • : a t.- , - -  .  .  ,  ,  .  I .  ' ,  s a t _ j i p o n  . t h e  p u f f y  c u s h i o n , - m u c h  .  
] 6 ̂  81™P y ^ an %° 0T S't e to. the Chagrin of the somnolent 
- E d r  t h i s ^ s t r a q g e  b e a s t  t h e n , l i v i t a g  , ,  . . .  .  '  - .  , '  < •  ^  -
-  '  , ( n  v o u j h  n e a r  h i m  w h o  a w o k t i  i n  t h e  
PERCY DuP. WHIT AKER, Southern Manager^ 
ALBANY. NEW YORK? 
~ 
there" SE 
. In the ?ar ofL land of the strange 
Nowhere. 
immediate vicinity df .tbe veiling. 
The discomforture of the young 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for Unlvefsrty ' of Texas, 
Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Cornel^ Bryn Mawr, Smith, 2 
WeUesley, Vanderbilt, Sewsnec, Tulane, University of — 
Chfcagb, Ltland Stanford, Georgetoym.j» jt -*"J 
Isisiat was 'cpcked beT American passed all unheeded by the 
.aid%.. 
- | n S  O o a g T C w  I n .  
m 
! ^And away he shot ^on his fearless '• rrffirfiilotig ~fa) 
rjde, - . TT" 11 ^ r sure, about American railway (in) 
Intent to see with hisTiomely mii^ conveniences lAat" -he=^did not hear 
The gashing tail of the Hghtninf^^^j^ 
- U^' - -He pulled off his "yellow -kid'^^lm-es 
In through the gates of this strange and felt prepared for the worst. ^ 
l a n d I  " H a v e  . a  c i g a r  o l d  m a n , "  s a i d  a  
He hurried on with his . gallant friendly, drummer to him;' " 
, . ' ^ - • ; , • ' "Wh-What brand d-do you..sm-
And he bandaged his arm with , 
sm-sm use? ;14 
t 
Also the Renowned Ingwrsoil Watches, 
Ounther's Candies and a complete line of Siatt&nery, ' 
J. W. ZQLIER, MGR. 102 W. SIXTH ST., FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLD6. 
We .believe we can interest you In 
1 ' j 
tSv'ff'.r.:: 
v-jtj-






GOLF GOOP8fPOCKET CUTLERY 
RAZORS and RAZOR 8TROP8 **** 
\ 
skillful care . —....... 
For fear tbat he tnight be" wounded — "PittRburg stogies, try one; , „ , 
there. 'J^Th-Thairks. S-S-Sav h-havty°« Wealsacarrythe besimakes Inshot guns and rlfles.Blcycles, gunsand 
~ • topte for rent. Agent for Pieiw iWISmM^ 
Then catching hiB breath he threw •• herder ^place to .s-sl-sleep^^ Kamwer wcyuiea. ^ ' 
ju—at aside, v; • "Yes. Haven't vou?" .. • DCrlNvJClN Civ OC. BRO..' 510 Conifress Ave. 
and his horse " —— ea ou nvmse 
beside, •' 
t-too cold to .si-si 
- stay up all n-night. 
JlME TABLE 
wm. 
E. P. WltiMOTrPresment 1 f WAL.TKK TIPS, 1ST 
-S...P. HILLIARD, Cushler. 
EFFECTIVE - mile from the home of the light-
JULY8, IBJJ.f^ T~- ningbllg*> 
On ud after the. above date, Md until other-
wtse oMered, trains will ruo tis follows; 







"NaW NO.5U^A°1 NO 52 
MixedW ® 
He stopped but a moment to take a~ 
nip, , 
He cracked a joke and then- his -
. whip; - ' j 
\^18tin,........., 
rref 
















Mt«ed y But the steed' fell down on, the. 
















lowj so jiiMt'. ieome arid bunk . with 
. me." — V *~ 
"Y-you are sU-pu-r\i eertoin-you 
d-don't mi-mi care?" \ ^ 
"Oh not a Kit; will be glad t.o_ 
have you." 
The heat, of the excitement ,had 
passed and the Englishman began 
to shiver and soon si^ggested that 
ATIOHAUBANK. 
u. 8. QOVERNMENTPEPOSITARY 
Capital and Surplus, 
Assets, aver • _ i_-_ • 







4.16 "1 2.ZS 
— ITAnd quoth he "Zcnrnds^——Tis' a...: 
SS t ho'rse on me." 
But soon again he was on his way tucked snugly away and were quite 
tofl^Z-And he p!^eda:1ivme'fi^^heTa^3^;^^J^Q€>^ asleep. PressurC o|~eir-^ 
jon" 1 jplayP t~ jj; ' ' eumstances (?) prevented the drum-
he for an awful tug mer from sleeping verylong.' When; 
With the scoundrel beast of a light- - he awoke }ie saw that he had to Mve,' 
We specially solicit the business of the Professors 







440 " 8.18 • g.15 " 
ff.QOnml attlcm 9,00|aa, 
non rather a 
; __ wide berth anjd since the weather 
STvcoraoT&VeA. 
.MARBLE FALL8r.BRANC4, 














TlHi OP TRA1N8 AT AH8TIU. 
y-ro^ ^ wasj extremely- cold, he concl uded 
As he came to the insect's dreaa that his only uhance of "advantage•_ ^ 
10.85 ntr— " abode; f was to possess himself of the cover. ~ 






* ftR^T jyoRTgBBy l: To kill the demon inffesting - the ing in the cold The, Englishman 
sodth- • - night. SOUTH 4&>a.jn. 
W* 
8 10 a. m. 
18 40 p.m. 
1106 p. m. I f -« 
I& TEXA8 C Fv, i?r 
8 00 p.m. 
ffHKM do not It OR 
81 and 68, 
— soon awoke. 
He stood a moment the castle be- - -"W-^-w-wfll—' 
^TaflT&Tti^-RaTv^ eaTA>t .. ' 
^ Ta\.env\\ii CVM® TVUS 
fore j —? 
;K. 
io_ 
AndJialtediwhile, adoring the door,; sleep," said the drummer. ^ 
"  "  o n ,  t i l l  n y j t h  a  ^ y - y -
TURKISH-BATHS. _L 
the right 6»wylrom —shrug • • .11 YOU can t taiK mane sigj 
jn. lkitnaker, 1 He wap face to faee-with the light- haven't e6t time to fool withi 
Pna'tAnaGMaHSnp'v -• . tca — 
» , tnng bug. , s f "S-s-say n-n-no—• 
'flf you ' t lK" l ighsn 
v mwM-'K 
SHOP^ •7. 806 CONGRESS AVENUE 
